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Controversial Poet 

IRVING IAYT0N 
interviewed 

by Brunswickan's 
Controversial 

Columnist 
Dave Fairbairn
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four, I wondered at the miracle of flame. So I set my

heedoesmmtbadodpt ideas based on experience.”

PBPIos if ■* iIBI
I lit his cigarette. . , - „ he said pointing to his chest. “When 1 was tm»,-gow„“dI :L"urJd"ar»™ scts-ri^h. here", he said, pom.u.g .o his chest agau,.

ware*-=£*s%tssrtsi îta:
—-, ■■ ■r^rsr.'üS™. —■» »“Sex is the most intimate dialogue between two PeoP ■ h- but boors and whores. Why regards it as carnal. And by this attitude o" soc‘ety tUrnbeautiful Wonderful experience—a creative 
hide sex in a dirty closet? Brittle x out m tl»cpen «a beamd^ # conlid d dirty. Sex ,s our

most potent symbol of life. People are *aid-Mlfused Scx is ,hc mos, intimate dialogue
brothel and the idea ^‘^d6 ™TOs is èreïtiôn-.his is listing. Before man dtes, ,f he has 
Sfd" i7matetven leirseem beautiful Sex is our only answer to dead,.
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Blillls
by KEN PLOURDE and GERARD COURTIN

Are there too many people around you ? Are you standing m

"But", 1 asked, '•Doesn't our regionj^r “ ^1. « ^"-SSats o, the

public, s «£ X
m*TJ^*fofn»V£0“T 1 a,T2“mtarSs°o'fas=ïïndAtov=Ta mtaele- concerning the overpopulation of our world.^^ rf

Sor—1 IS ntiradl is gonejhere ^ ”0 jm», I, is To - thelirl towTr

ÆlflfuXSt^rr 1. prohibits creativity. robs man of the —, of us ^ ,»£.

potentialities”. .............. u of other humans when they see some dingy tramp steamer on the
And wha, do f think of th, fehow^n? ^te the bawdy bdfadiet? ,s be the porno-

grapherT^Is he f»üigeretrt? Is^he^an^wolate o^ in pornographyt^pause’he^frusttatexf  ̂with ^jpplie^hi^dog fledltcross the^tk)g^<The^dog.Upon

reader'™ S%s. So that is up to the mass conformity of Sambesktehis master, whom he probably tho«8h, was a dog
the incapability of man to rise above the level ,. sh(fulder because the thoughts, the ideas_ indeed alarmed about the population increase,
locietv—belligerent, yes, and he writes with a chip on his s^ulûg^eTo him> this ;s disgusting and t00' ^ ™ are many others in North America besides this dog
^atls*™£^^tfs1"=dds to it, rejuvenates tiled minds. Posstb.y . «

ia T ——

tivity. He is sensitive to nature, to beauty, to his e -at he is trying to do—in a single-handed
ladier of beauty. We feel a bit sorry because we . chance because it is afraid to think. He
fight against a cold society that won’t g^e h,s idea ^ to an iron will, a resolute
hasn’t become discouraged, he hasn’t quit. This, is itseii,
character, and a stout heart. , . . the swirling New Brunswick snow, I watched.

As he hunched his shoulders and walked four_!Scars perhaps signifying the struggle.
1 thought of the scars that he has earned since the age on ^ s()dety j thought about what he I

fight the battle against conformity, against fear ot n ? g _ had had to say about people, _
’ -------------— about society, about waste and

confusion.
I think I know what he was 

thinking. I joined him and said 
aloud . . . Good luck my angry 
friend . , . and as an afterthought 

. to hell with the world.
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Fredericton’s Musical Headquarters

HERBY’S MUSIC STORE
One of Eastern Canada’s Greatest Music Centres

the

PINS and RINGS
with

UNB CRESTS

SEYMOUR’S

Qo4toe4Ùa*UQaU — ZUftcteH* —

__WHITE-WAY
COIN-O-MATIC LAUNDRY

DRY 10c
65 Regent Street 

GR 5-3182BOO!
WASH 25c

OPEN ALL DAY EVERY DAY 10% DISCOUNT
On All Merchandise to UNB Students. CLUE, unscramble following 

into two words—selyeeub: Girl
CORNER KING AND ST. JOHN STREETS #4.
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